The parents get to know this and become very regular in bringing their children to hospital. Often however the stricture becomes so tight that an anaesthetic is needed to pass the bougies but under an anasthetic the bougies pass easily.
In future, with well-marked cases, I rather think that it would be well to do an early gastrostomy and to feed the child entirely by this way for some weeks so as to give the stricture an entire rest from the irritation of food.
PATHOLOGY.
I think it is likely that the condition is primarily spasmodic in origin and later becomes fibrous as in the case just recorded. The cesophagus is the narrowest and most muscular part of the intestinal tract, with the exception of the pylorus. This being so it is natural to put the condition on a par with hypertrophic stenosis of the pylorus. In favour of this is the fact that the stricture is always in the same place about 1 in. above the stomach. The symptoms resemble hypertrophic stenosis of the pylorus in that food is often kept down for a short time, then later on is regurgitated.
There is no history of swallowing caustics or of injury and it is unlikely that an ulcer could cause the condition and be always in the same part of the oesophagus.
Psycho-therapy in Early Childhood. By A. DINGWALL FORDYCE, M.D., Edinburgh (introduced). PSYCHO-THERAPISTS have developed a complicated science of the subject. They often hypnotize themselves by novel and strange terms, and display a tendency to prefer a complicated and elaborate explanation of symptoms and method of treatment to the more obvious. But, as every general practitioner has long known, psycho-therapy is one of the most valuable means of treatment he possesses-the silent power he possesses of developing by various means the patient's cheerfulness, hopefulness, pluck, and faith.
But, it may be suggested, are such effects attainable in "early childhood " ? Not only are they attainable, but this is the time par excellence when they are of the greatest value. Much of the relationship between the doctor and child patient has to do with the borderland Section for the Study of Disease in Children between health and disease; much concerns the general regulation of life and prevention of illness.
Children have natural desires for playing in dirt, mud and water; they are consumed with curiosity, and they develop an interest in questions of sex sooner or later. They show conspicuously the characteristic of negativism. On the other hand, they have to pass through a modern system of education, and at present I do not intend to discuss at all the actual physical conditions as apart from, and as determined by, mental conditions relating to education.
Shortly, I take it that what we contend for in children is, first, health. We wish, in addition, to obtain obedience along with the greatest possible degree of self-development. We wish to develop the power of social pleasure and of business success. We desire that as age advances there will be no undue dependence on parents, but that self-reliance will exist along with a sane individual outlook on the problems of life. On the other hand, we wish to avoid undue haste in development, undue repression of natural childish desires, and consequently undue forcing to uniformity.
The attempt at influence is no easy one, particularly when we remember that we are largely influenced in opinion by our own early training, and also if we bear in mind that for school children, and particularly boarding-school children, the marked and probably beneficial tendency to uniformity at school is with advantage accompanied by encouragement of individualistic characteristics at home. Further, we have to bear in mind that the more or less normal adult psychic atmosphere of the home may be extremely injurious to the child, and specially the delicate child, and requires conscious control by the parents or guardians (e.g. fear, care).
PSYCHO-THERAPY IN HEALTH.
At the present time Child Welfare schemes and Child Welfare methods are fashionable. They were much needed and they do much good. But they have developed to such an extent that they now, I think, deepen the darkness in the minds of the public and of many of the medical profession regarding the hygienic care, as a whole, of t!arly childhood. For dirty, starving, ill-used children the first necessities obviously are cleanliness, food and kindness. Given these, and we see wonderful improvement. But such treatment is only half treatment. For the children of the better-off i^t is fortunately unnecessary. But for nearly all children direction in psychic guidance is of the greatest importance, and very often is more needed in better-class homes than in the poorer. Superficial knowledge-pseudo-scientific knowledge-of the dietetic needs of young children is common, the tenets of Freud, Froebel, and Montessori are widely studied, and highly-trained scientific nurses are common as the supreme authority in the nursery. Whether she be mother or nurse, we want in charge of the young child a woman who, in addition to ordinary knowledge of, and capacity for, dealing with children, is also capable of responding beneficially to the individual mentality of the child. She must understand the inherent desires of childhood and the natural tendency to negativism, and she must be capable, without exercising undue influence or admitting undue licence, so to make use of those characteristics as to render them aids in her welfare for the child. For instance, she must avoid laying undue stress upon the necessity for carrying out any ordinary function of the body-eating, sleeping, urination, movement of the bowels. Undue emphasis often arouses the negativistic trait and defeats its own object, when a less obvious insistence results in satisfactory execution. It is extremely important that children should not develop bad habits, and especially the habit of developing habits. Of course, a weakly physique is the common fons et origo of the development of bad habits, but, even so, the physical condition not infrequently is due to ill-informed and improper management in the nursery. The child says he likes this and he dislikes that-it may be food, cot, hour of sleep, &c. Quite often the idea is definitely suggested to him; in other cases it is the natural negativistic reaction to tactless domination.
Likes and dislikes there are bound to be. but they can be immensely diminished in number-particularly dislikes-by suitable care. It should be taken for granted that the child will like what is for his good. This is particularly important in connexion with all that relates to digestion and also to the eyacuation of the bowels. From the earliest period care must be taken to avoid elevating these functions to a too superior plane so as to avoid the possible development of difficulties, and thus to prevent the development of the habit of constipation.
PSYCHO-THERAPY OF SICK CHILDREN.
In the case of a sick child such guidance as has been above outlined is of more immediate importance than it is during health. Good Section for the Study of Disease in 07Gildren "mothering" consists in the careful application in minute detail of informed knowledge along with such sympathy and wisdom as enables the mother or nurse to utilize the patient's mental processes for his own good. We all know the extreme value of a good nurse. But it is not at all uncommon to find that in cases of sick little children a good nurse is not a successful nurse, or it may be is not a successful nurse in some types of cases. One sees instances of this with the youngest babies, both in acute and chronic disorders, and also with older children. The nurse is unable to exert such an influence over the patients as to help them unconsciously to help themselves.
One of the commonest of the minor ailments of childhood-enuresis -is almost always neurotic in nature, and can be successfully treated by means of a suitable psychic atmosphere. Cases vary, but among better-class children one often finds that undue emphasis has been laid on the dirtiness of the habit, the disgrace, &c., and the child continues the habit from the very fear of repeating it. Make light of the accident, expect better things soon, and the child improves. The same is very often true of constipation. Defiecation is made an important ordeal which has to be undergone daily, with the natural result and consequent indication for treatment. In cases of indigestion, of cyclic vomiting, and, in older children, of migraine, much is gained by suitable "psycho-therapy" associated with other treatment. But, as an example of how much psycho-therapy is often unavailing unless otherwise suitably supplemented, let us take a case of infantile masturbation. If treatment consists alone in explaining to the parents and nurse that it is only a bad habit which must be prevented and stopped, and that everything depends on their watchfulness and care, they may feel and prove unequal to the task, whereas the addition of other simple methods of treatment proves effective. Psycho-therapy is applicable in practically all cases of illness in childhood, and we get good results when it is suitably applied and suitably combined'with other methods.
The whole subject is vastly interesting and vastly important, but how little we really know about it. Recently I had under my charge a little girl of 7 years suffering from multiple tuberculosis. She was in a weakly state, but did not appear to be in a serious condition, and certainly did not appear to be in a dangerous one. One day she told the nurse she felt she was going to die soon, and arranged who was to get her various trinkets after death. For a week she remained in apparently certain knowledge of oncoming death, although at times she was fairly cheerful. At the end of a week she suddenly fell down dead in the ward. At the post-mortem examination no immediate cause whatever for death could be discovered.
Primary Sarcoma of Small Intestine causing Unusual
Symptoms.
By W. MAXWELL TELLING, M.D., Leeds.
THE specimen shown is that of a small polypoid sarcoma, primary in the small bowel, in a boy aged 31 years. The clinical history and physical signs were of such interest, and the variety of bowel growth is so unusual, that I think the case is worth putting on record. The child was sent to me by Dr. Humphrys, of Retford, on May 3 last, with a history of intermittent attacks of abdominal colic since the previous October-about seven months. At first the attacks of colic had come on about every three or four days, and had lasted from half an hour to one hour. The pain was of some severity, causing the child to cry and to be very restless. The attacks increased in frequency and duration, till they were occurring daily and lasting for several hours. He was in an attack when I first saw him and it had then lasted five and a half hours. For about fourteen days preceding this, vomiting had usually occurred with the attacks. The child had always been constipated and this had not been unusually worse since the colic had been present, as it was easily controlled by simple aperients. No blood had ever been noted in the stools. The boy was healthy looking and had not lost much in weight. His doctor had noted a sausage-shaped tumour during some of the attacks; this disappeared in the intervals when he would be perfectly well and cheerful.
On May 3 a considerable sausage-shaped tumour was felt to be extending tranversely across the hypogastrium from one iliac fossa to the other. Its consistence varied with palpation and it was obviously a contracting coil of gut. Handling it did not appear to increase his pain and' discomfort, which persisted throughout an attack but was not more than to make him fretful and whimpering. A small nodular mass was felt in the left hypochondriac region and was thought to be faecal; its disappearance after an enema appeared to confirm this; it was not noted again.
I at once admitted the boy to hospital, where daily enemata for a
